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Contributions of Scottish community woodlands to local
wellbeing before and during the COVID-19 pandemic
Matthew J. Logana, Marc J. Metzgera and Jon Hollingdaleb
aSchool of Geoscience, The University of Edinburgh, Edinburgh, UK; bCommunity Woodlands Association,
Forres, UK
ABSTRACT
The COVID-19 pandemic has impaired wellbeing and highlighted
the importance of open, local greenspaces in supporting healthy
lifestyles and providing safe social spaces. Community
woodlands, environments managed by and for communities,
offer a wealth of individual and communal wellbeing benefits
which are likely to have been affected by COVID-19 restrictions. A
mixed-methods study, involving 31 semi-structured interviews
and 765 questionnaire responses, was conducted in three
Scottish community woodlands before and after Scotland’s first
lockdown in Spring of 2020. Findings suggest community
woodlands are highly valued for providing opportunities to
exercise and connect with nature but also provide a range of
other social, communal and symbolic benefits. Following
lockdown, respondents visited community woodlands more
often, developed further interest and appreciation in community
woodlands, and placed significantly more value on connecting
with nature and relatively less on social and shared benefits.
These results reflect the impact of national restrictions and
highlight community woodlands as important local green spaces
which, despite limitations on communal use, continue to support
wellbeing throughout the COVID-19 pandemic.
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The COVID-19 pandemic continues to have a severe impact on global society and pro-
found effects on physical and mental wellbeing (Holmes et al., 2020), with the psychoso-
cial impacts of extended periods under lockdown restrictions leading to worsening
mental health (O’Connor et al., 2020). Emerging global research has shown reductions
in subjective wellbeing and increases in levels of depression, anxiety and stress (Gonzá-
lez-Sanguino et al., 2020; Wang et al., 2020; Zacher & Rudolph, 2021), caused by concerns
about the pandemic and lifestyle limitations (Foa et al., 2020). Contrastingly, increases in
exercise frequency amongst two thirds of those who rarely or never exercised before lock-
downs were observed in 18 countries (Brand et al., 2020). Virus transmission precluded
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indoor meetings and has directly increased societal use of the outdoors (Day, 2020; Dom-
inski & Brandt, 2020) with many sectors of society increasingly using outdoor spaces for
exercise and enjoyment (Olsen & Mitchell, 2020).
On 23 March 2020, Scotland locked down to reduce COVID-19 transmission with a
core ‘stay at home’ message from the Government. Restrictions included essential travel
only, limiting outdoor exercise to once daily within five miles from home and prohibiting
mixing with other households. After 28 May rules relaxed to allow travel beyond local
areas and outdoor socialising (SPICe, 2021), mirroring similar measures around the
world (Roser et al., 2020). In Scotland, various levels of restrictions have followed the
initial lockdown with a consistent theme of remaining local, resulting in an increased
use of local green spaces for exercise and wellbeing and growing recognition of the
role of the outdoors in helping to de-stress, re-energise and improve physical health (Nat-
ureScot, 2020; Olsen & Mitchell, 2020). In England, a sharp increase in use of greenspace
for recreation has been suggested to result from a lack of alternative uses of leisure time
available and many of the population losing the time constraints of normal working sche-
dules (Day, 2020; Office for National Statistics, 2021). Similar trends have been found
internationally, with indications that across many European countries the desire to
visit and access green space grew during the pandemic (Ugolini et al., 2020) and a
281% increase in outdoor recreational activity was estimated in Norway (Venter et al.,
2020).
There is international recognition that Trees, Woods and Forests (TWF) provide
essential services and products to support health and livelihoods during times of crisis,
and investing in sustainable forest management and forestry jobs offer opportunities
for a green recovery (Sen, 2020). Furthermore, there is extensive evidence that TWF con-
tribute to improved wellbeing (Goodenough & Waite, 2020; O’Brien & Morris, 2014) by
Table 1. Typology of wellbeing benefits proved by trees, woods and forests. These categories were
used to assess the wellbeing benefits provided by CWs (O’Brien & Morris, 2014). Extended typology
in Appendix A.











Education and Learning Personal development
Education and learning
Economy Livelihoods
Contribution to local economies
Social development and connections Strengthening social relationships
Creating new social relationships
Participation and capacity building
Symbolic and cultural importance Symbolic/cultural
Sense of ownership
Meaning and identity
Religion and spiritual expression
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supporting physical and mental health, educational and cultural experiences, nature and
social connections (Table 1; Hartig et al., 2011). It is therefore pertinent to understand
how forest management and governance can support and enhance these benefits. In
this paper we focus on contributions of Scottish Community Woodlands (CWs) made
to local wellbeing before and during the COVID-19 pandemic.
In recent decades, many international organisations, donors, NGOs, and govern-
ments have advocated for community forest management to improve local livelihoods
and conserve forests around the world (Arts & de Koning, 2017). In Scotland, CWs are
defined as woodlands that are partly or completely controlled by the local community,
through a community woodland group (Community Woodlands Association, 2019).
The woodland may be owned or leased by the group or managed in partnership
with a public or private sector landowner enabling explicit interventions by commu-
nities to deliver local benefits and improve community wellbeing (Lawrence &
Ambrose-Oji, 2015).
Scottish CWs, supported and represented by the Community Woodlands Association
(CWA), are diverse in terms of scale, location, woodland type and the communities they
serve (Lawrence & Ambrose-Oji, 2015). Their number has grown steadily since the mid-
1990s: there are now around 200CWGroups (CWGs) in Scotland,who between themown
over 20,000 ha of woodland (CommunityWoodlands Association, 2020b). CWs comprise
a significant strand of the broader land reformmovement (Warren &McKee, 2011;Wong
et al., 2015) which seeks to address Scotland’s uniquely concentrated patterns of private
land ownership and enhance local socio-economic development. Community ownership
of land and associated assets is seen as a mechanism for facilitating community retention
and growth, employment creation and capacity building: since 1990 the total area of com-
munity owned land has increased more than fivefold (Land Reform Review Group
[LRRG], 2014;. McMorran et al., 2018).
Increasing community involvement with, and ownership of, woodlands and forest
is a priority action of Scotland’s Forestry Strategy (Scottish Government, 2019).
COVID-19 restrictions had a significant impact on CW activities such as volunteer-
ing and community events, however most CWs remained open for public recreation
even as many other greenspaces were closed and likely played a role in easing the
pressures on wellbeing associated with COVID-19 (Community Woodlands Associ-
ation, 2020a).
This study explored the personal and community wellbeing benefits of CWs and the
impact of COVID-19 on these benefits. Understanding the perceived community benefits
as well as personal benefits is especially relevant given the aim of CWs to improve com-
munity well-being (Lawrence & Ambrose-Oji, 2015). Specifically, we address two
Research Questions (RQs): What are the wellbeing benefits of community woodlands?;
and Are these benefits valued differently during the COVID-19 pandemic?
Methods
This was a mixed-methods collective case study using grounded theory. Data handling
followed the University of Edinburgh’s ethical standards (The University of Edinburgh,
2019), consent forms were signed, interview participants assured of anonymity and data
handled confidentially.
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Case studies
Research focused on three CWs with at least five years of activity within 50 km of Edin-
burgh, for logistical reasons (Figure 1), specifically the Friends of Leadburn Community
Woodland, Dalgety Bay Community Woodlands Group and Dunbar Community
Woodland Group, referred to as Leadburn, Dalgety Bay and Dunbar. The three CWs
Figure 1. 1. Study region. 2. Case study locations in vicinity of Edinburgh. 3. Leadburn Community
Woodland: D. Peat bog restoration. E. Reforesting native woodland. F. Recently purchased conifer
block. 4. Dalgety Bay Community Woodlands: A. Crow Wood. B. Hopeward Wood. C. Bathing House
Wood. 5. Lochend Woods: G. and H. Areas not managed by Dunbar CWG. Adapted from (Google,
2020).
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share similar aims but focus their work on different issues reflecting their respective
natures, histories, contexts and local community (Table 2), which allowed us to
compare perceptions of wellbeing in each and understand if each CW was valued
uniquely for contextual reasons.
Data collection
Data were gathered in two phases allowing insight into the impact of the initial COVID-
19 lockdown:
. Phase 1: 23 January – 15 March, eight days before Scotland first entered lockdown
. Phase 2: 1 September – 17 October, during a period of reduced restrictions prior to
stricter lockdown
The second research phase was not planned initially and contact details of respondents in
Phase 1 were only recorded if they expressed an interest in the findings. We therefore
could not track change in the same individuals, but some respondents from Phase 1
are likely to have completed the Phase 2 questionnaire as the same distribution channels
were used.
Both phases used the same methodology with some amendments including simplify-
ing semi-structured interviews and adding questionnaire questions which directly
addressed the COVID-19 lockdown in Phase 2. In-person sampling was not appropriate
during Phase 2 due to restrictions thus questionnaires were distributed through social
media, membership email lists or via cards left at CWs (in the case of Leadburn) and
Phase 1 respondents who had indicated an interest in the research were also contacted
and asked to complete the Phase 2 questionnaire.
Research and analysis were conducted using the techniques and process outlined in
Figure 2 and described below. Results from the two phases were compared using clus-
tered bar charts and non-parametric statistics and responses to open questions were dis-
played using heat map tables. The semi-structured interviews and questionnaires
provided rich insights addressing both RQs.
Table 2. Descriptive features of CWs selected as case studies. Information gathered from group
websites and constitutions (Dalgety Bay Community Woodlands Group, 2019; Dunbar Community







Leadburn ‘Creating a diverse environment and
community space’
Clear felled conifer plantation currently
undergoing habitat restoration with






community use, engagement and
awareness of the woodlands’
Three broadleaf woodlands including a
section of the Fife Coastal Path (FCP)
with native flora and cleared of invasive
species
2013 2.17
Dunbar ‘Maximising potential for educational and
recreational use whilst supporting
ecology and increasing community
engagement and awareness’
A section of the mixed woodland Lochend
Wood, featuring pathways, native
species and space to host events such as
woodland craft days
2001 18
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Semi-structured interviews
CWG committee members were interviewed to elicit attitudes, motivations and opinions
based on their insights into CWs. These semi-structured interviews were conducted by
phone before the questionnaires were sent out using a set of themed questions with
an ad-hoc approach (Appendix B) The interviews provided local context on each CW,
highlighting key themes around CW use and the impact of Covid-19, and informed
questionnaire design and survey strategy. CW benefits mentioned were included
as multiple-choice options, and interviewees suggested locations with high footfall for
in-person sampling.
Intelligent verbatim transcription of recordings was conducted with NVivo 12 (QSR
International, 2020) using transcription, open coding, and thematic content analysis
(TCA). The percentage of participants from each case study who identified each
benefit as important either personally or for the community was calculated. Example
transcript and consent forms can be found in Appendix B.
Figure 2. Representation of the methods. Dotted line indicates that open coding of interview tran-
scripts informed questionnaire design.
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Questionnaires
Questionnaires were created using the ‘Online Surveys’ platform (Jisc, 2020). Sixteen
questions were included across four sections (Appendix C) with open and closed ques-
tions used to gather complementary data. A ‘mixed-modes’ distribution approach was
taken to balance the biases of each method, involving physical, online and in-person dis-
tribution of the questionnaire.
To improve the validity of comparisons between this study and previous work, the
benefits selected in Q8 and Q9 (Table 4), were grouped based on O’Brien and Morris’s
typology (Table 1 and Appendix A).
The methods used to analyse interview transcripts were also applied to open question
responses and TCA was used to quantify which categories from the TWF wellbeing
typology (Table 1) were most frequently mentioned. As with the interviews, respondents
were first asked an open question about benefits from the CW before being presented
with a list. The list used in questionnaires was informed by literature reviews and
semi-structured interviews. Open questions allowed respondents to give initial reactions
without any guiding and following this with a list ensured possible benefits were not for-
gotten, gathering responses on a wider range of benefits.
Quantitative analysis was carried out using SPSS 25.0 (IBM Corp, 2017). Responses
were compared across case studies, gender and age. Response data were nominal and
not normally distributed, thus non-parametric statistics were appropriate. Chi-squared
tests (CHI) were used when possible, with Fisher’s Exact Test (FET) used when inde-
pendent and dependent variables were categorical and the expected frequency of
responses were too low for CHI. A Bonferroni correction was applied as multiple
comparisons were carried out. The difference between personal and community valua-




In Phase 1, 16 CWG committee members were interviewed (Leadburn 5; Dalgety Bay 5;
Dunbar 6) and 553 people completed the questionnaire (Leadburn 143; Dalgety Bay 213;
Dunbar 197). In Phase 2, interviews were repeated with 15 of the original participants
and the survey completed by 196 (Leadburn 62; Dalgety Bay 47; Dunbar 87). There
were a few biases in the respondents as summarised in Appendix C. Most notably,
there was a gender imbalance (59% female respondents), and people aged 40–64 and
over 65s were overrepresented.
Woodland use
Woodland use varied between case studies and research phases (Table 3). Dunbar had the
most daily visitors, Dalgety Bay the most visiting multiple times a week or a month, and
Leadburn the most visiting multiple times a year but not monthly. The majority of
respondents (74%) visited more than once a year, but few (15%) visited daily. Half of
all respondents (50%) lived within close proximity of the CW.
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The frequency of woodland visits increased over lockdown. The proportion of respon-
dents who visited CWs more than once a year increased by at least 8% in each case study
between Phases 1 and 2. The proportion of respondents visiting more than once a month
but not weekly significantly increased at both Leadburn (17%, p = .001, CHI) and Dunbar
the (12%, p = 0.041, CHI), as did the proportion of people visiting more than once a week
but not daily in Dalgety Bay (10%) although this was not significant. When responses
were pooled, significantly more people reported visiting more than once a month but
not weekly in Phase 2 (7%, p = 0.49, CHI) and significantly less reported visiting once
a year (4%, p = 0.032, CHI) or less (3%, p = 0.24, CHI).
Most respondents reported visiting CWs as frequently or more often following lock-
down (Table 3). At Leadburn, a near equal proportion of respondents reported visiting
more or less often. In Dalgety Bay and Dunbar, more respondents reported visiting more
often than less often (10% and 34% respectively).
RQ1. What are the wellbeing benefits of community woodlands?
Results from Phase 1 confirm that CWs provide benefits from every category of the TWF
wellbeing typology (Table 4). In every case study the most mentioned categories were
physical wellbeing (≥22%) and nature connections (≥21%) and the least mentioned
were education and learning (≤7%) and social and community development (≤6%).
Mental wellbeing and landscape improvements were mentioned less at Leadburn
(≤11%) than elsewhere (≥15%) but the symbolic and cultural importance category
was mentioned more at Leadburn (20%) than elsewhere (≤12%). All other categories
were mentioned similar amounts in each case study.
Personal benefit
Physical wellbeing was the most important category in all case studies (Figure 3). In
Phase 1, Landscape improvements were significantly more important at Leadburn
Table 3. Characteristics of community woodland use. ‘Distance of home from woodland’ was
categorised in miles for Leadburn due to its rural location and in minutes walking for Dalgety Bay




(%) Dunbar (%) Total (%)
Ph1 Ph2 Ph1 Ph2 Ph1 Ph2 Ph1 Ph2
Frequency of visits Daily 1 2 15 17 23 25 15 15
>Once a week< Daily 10 7 29 38 30 30 25 25
>Once a month< Weekly 8 9 32 30 19 31 22 29
>Once a year<Monthly 33 48 16 15 17 12 21 24
Once a year 17 5 2 0 5 0 6 2
< Once a year 13 2 3 0 4 2 5 2
Never 18 9 3 0 2 0 6 3
Distance travelled <5 miles/ minutes 53 73 62 57 58 59 59 63
<10 miles/ minutes 40 19 24 32 35 34 31 30
<30 miles/out with town 6 8 14 10 7 5 10 8
>30 miles 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Response to ‘How often have you visited the CW following lockdown?
More often NA 24 NA 34 NA 51 NA 39
Same as before NA 51 NA 40 NA 32 NA 40
Less often NA 25 NA 25 NA 17 NA 21
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(28%) than elsewhere (≤14%: p < 0.01, FET). Physical wellbeing was significantly more
important in Dalgety Bay (39%) than elsewhere (≤33%: p < .001, FET). Education and
learning (11%) and Social and community development (10%) were significantly more
important in Dunbar than elsewhere (≤5%: p < .001, FET). Comparisons between
gender and age groups revealed no significant differences. There were no significant
differences between case studies in Phase 2.
Community benefit
Physical wellbeing was recognised as the most important category for communities
(33%) (Figure 3). In Phase 1, Education and learning was significantly more
important in Dalgety Bay (10%) than Leadburn (5%:p = 0.049, FET) and also higher in
Dunbar (9%) than Leadburn. Valuation of community benefits did not change
significantly between Phases 1 and 2 with no deviations of more than 5% between
Phases 1 and 2.
Table 4. Categories of wellbeing benefits provided by community woodlands. With the % of total
mentions and illustrative quotes. Cells coloured in relation to (Key). Data gathered from both semi
structured interviews and open survey questions.
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Comparison of personal and community benefits
Across all Phase 1 respondents, education and learning was significantly more important
for communities (9%) than personally (6%), (z =−3.005, p = 0.014). This difference was
significant in Leadburn (z =−3.273, p = 0.007) and Dalgety Bay (z =−4.608, p = < .001)
but not in Dunbar. Social and community development was also significantly more
important for communities (11%) than personally (6%), (z =−4.073, p < .001). Again,
this applied to in Leadburn (z =−3.233, p = 0.007) and Dalgety Bay (z =−4.906, p =
< .001) but not Dunbar. Landscape improvements were significantly more important
as personal benefits (28%) than community benefits (16%), (z =−3.806, p < .001) at
Leadburn. In Dalgety Bay, physical wellbeing was more important as a personal
benefit (39%) than a community benefit (30%), (z =−3.783, p < .001). In all cases
effect sizes were moderate (r < 0.3).
RQ2. Are these benefits valued differently during the COVID-19 pandemic?
Physical wellbeing remained the most important category in all case studies
amongst Phase 2 responses (Figure 3). At Leadburn, Nature Connections were sig-
nificantly more important in Phase 2 (22%) than Phase 1 (14%: p = 0.042, FET).
In Dunbar, Nature Connections were significantly more important in Phase 2
(24%) than Phase 1 (15%: p < .001, FET) and both Education (3%) and Social
and community benefits (3%) were significantly lower in Phase 2 than Phase 1
(11% &10%: p < .001, FET). There were no significant differences between
phases in Dalgety Bay. When pooling responses across case studies, Physical well-
being and Nature connections were both significantly more important in Phase 2
(p < .001, FET). Education was significantly less important following the lockdown
(p = 0.007, FET).
Figure 3. Clustered bar chart showing the personal importance of CW wellbeing benefit categories in
three different CWs during Phase 1 and Phase 2.
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Changes in appreciation and use
The majority of respondents (≥62%) in all case studies felt their appreciation of the CW
had not changed following the lockdown. The remaining respondents (22–28%) felt that
there had been a change in their appreciation. In Leadburn and Dunbar this related to
appreciating nature and quiet spaces (15% & 8%) or developing an interest in volunteer-
ing (10% & 8%), in Dalgety Bay feeling more supportive of the CWG (14%) and appre-
ciating nature and quiet spaces more (12%).
Most respondents (≥61%) felt their use of the CW had not changed following the
lockdown. At least a quarter of all respondents (26–39%) felt their use of the CW had
changed. The most reported change was an increase in exercise or undertaking of a
new activity. Spending more time with families and using CWs to achieve a sense of
calm was also mentioned in all case studies, as was using the CWs less frequently due
to concerns around their increased footfall.
Table 5. Responses to two open questions relating to changes in CW use over lockdown. Colour
coded in relation to Key. Data gathered during questionnaire.
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Qualitative findings
Semi-structured interviews described CW use before and during the lockdown, high-
lighting some of the complexities of CW benefits and the impact of lockdown
(Table 6). When recounting events or activities held at the CWs committee members
described benefits from a variety of categories occurring simultaneously. During Phase
Figure 4. Clustered bar chart showing the community importance of CW wellbeing benefit categories
in three different CWs during Phase 1 and Phase 2.
Table 6. Emergent themes and illustrative quotes from semi-structured interviews. More quotes
provided in Appendix B.
Emergent Theme Illustrative quote
Multi-faceted benefits of
CWs
‘On the anniversary of WWI we joined the Woodland Trust scheme to plant trees for every
fallen soldier as have the site of former barracks in Bathing House Wood. We were
granted 105 trees and then we involved the primary school in clearing and planting. The
Royal Artillery sent a colonel along to talk about the history. He came down to the woods
did some planting, gave a talk and read a poem written by one of the pupils.’
Dalgety Bay CW Committee member
Increase in visitors over
lockdown
‘There’s definitely more visitors with Covid. Almost immediately we started seeing more
people. I think that snowballed a little bit to start with in that they would tell their
friends. So, March and April we saw a little bit of an increase and in May and June it’s
been more again. So maybe double in April and May and doubled again in June and
July.’
Leadburn CW Committee member
Increase in family visitors ‘I think that’s probably right as I had noticed, earlier at the start of lockdown, lots of
families walking. It was so noticeable! The number of people who were out walking and
whole families out walking. That was the really significant thing that I noticed.’
Dunbar CW Committee member
Visiting the CW more often It changed in that the woodlands were one of the few places that I could go to and actually
be outside and work so I was actually there more often that I would have otherwise’
Leadburn CW Committee member
Visiting the CW less often ‘there was a reluctance from myself and many others to walk through the woods due to
the narrowness of the paths. And particularly all the nearby paths became very busy and
personally we found other woods.’
Dalgety Bay CW Committee member
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2 the impact of COVID-19 was readily apparent as CWG committee members men-
tioned the cancellation of events and adoption of online meetings. Many interviewees
reported how much busier the woodlands had become during lockdown, aligning with
trends within the questionnaire data, in particular a rise in family groups using the
CW was noted. The dichotomy between those making more use of the CW and those
visiting less due to COVID-19 was also pre-empted in the interviews as CWG committee
members were evenly split between visiting CWs more, or less, during lockdown, with
interviewees detailing a range of issues that may explain the wider trends.
Discussion
RQ1. What are the wellbeing benefits of community woodlands?
Physical wellbeing and connecting with nature were the most important benefits ident-
ified, although a wider range of individual and community wellbeing benefits were recog-
nised (Table 4, Figures 3 and 4). These findings concur with previous research indicating
that being in woodlands is particularly conducive to active and engaged exercise (Good-
enough & Waite, 2020) and that connecting with nature contributes positively to both
physical and mental health (O’Brien & Morris, 2014; White et al., 2019).
Qualitative findings revealed a rich and multifaceted complexity of CW experiences,
reflecting the aims of CWGs (Table 2) and the added value of CWs compared to wood-
lands without strong links between users and those who manage them. For example, a
tree planting event in Dalgety Bay illustrates the ability of CWs to benefit the community
in a comprehensive way (Table 6).
Findings were similar across case studies, but the influence of local context is clear.
Landscape improvements were significantly more important in Leadburn, with 14%
more people selecting the benefit as important than elsewhere (Figure 3), possibly due
to ongoing habitat restoration led by the CW committee and volunteers. Physical well-
being was significantly more important in Dalgety Bay than elsewhere (Figure 3), poss-
ibly resulting from the Fife Coastal Path running through the woods. In Dunbar,
Education and learning, and Social and community development, were significantly
more important that other case studies (Figure 3), which could reflect the CWG’s collab-
oration with the ‘Muddy Buddies’, a woodland based pre-school group, and a history of
holding social community events within the CW.
Benefits relating to collective experiences were recognised as important for the com-
munity, despite being of less personal importance (Figures 3 and 4). Education, learning,
socialising and community development were valued more as community benefits than
as personal benefits in all case studies and significantly more in Leadburn and Dalgety
Bay (Figures 3 and 4). This suggests that most users visit CWs for personal activities
but appreciate the wider benefits CWs provide, aligning with observations of the contri-
bution of forestry on a national level (Jamieson & Diggins, 2009).
The variation in how woodlands are valued shows the impact of management on
woodland use and appreciation, something previously detailed for other TWF types
(Edwards et al., 2009; Lawrence & Ambrose-Oji, 2015). Whilst the CWGs in this study
do not aim to contribute to local wellbeing through economic benefits, many CWs else-
where provide such benefits through employment, industry and attracting visitors, e.g.
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Laggan Forest Trust manages a café at a mountain biking centre and others such as
Knoydart Forest Trust and Kilfinan Community Forest carry out commercial forestry
operations (Community Woodlands Association, 2020b; Lawrence & Ambrose-Oji,
2015).
RQ2. Are these benefits valued differently during the COVID-19 pandemic?
Following lockdown, the relative importance of individual benefits increased compared
to collective benefits. Between the two research phases there were significant increases in
the importance of physical wellbeing and nature connections and significant decreases in
education and social and community benefits (Figure 3 and Table 5). Despite these trends
most respondents did not feel their appreciation of CWs had changed over lockdown
(Table 5), suggesting that changes in the relative importance of CW benefits happened
either subconsciously or possibly due to differences in the respondents between
phases. These findings are similar to those within Forest research’s ‘Engagement with
nature and Covid-19 restrictions’ study in which 60% of respondents reported feeling
an increased connection to nature during the pandemic (O’Brien & Forster, 2020).
Recent research shows a population wide increase in exercise frequency, particularly
amongst those who were inactive before the pandemic (Brand et al., 2020; Ding et al.,
2020), which may be partially driven by expert recommendations to remain physically
active, and the allowance of one period of daily outdoor exercise (Sport England, 2020).
NatureScot (2020) observed increases in adults visiting the outdoors between August
and September, compared to earlier in the year and 2019, possibly due to more local
exploration following the introduction of travel restrictions and the lack of alternative
activities to engage with during lockdowns (Day, 2020). Although changes in outdoor
activity habits between winter and summer months are to be expected, Olsen and Mitch-
ell (2020) found that 58% of Scottish adults intend to make more use of green and open
space in the future suggesting that greenspaces such as CWs will be increasingly valued
sources of wellbeing, especially as lockdowns continue, or return, throughout 2021. This
would follow trends in sentiment towards urban green space across Europe, with those
unable to access green space reporting to miss it ‘a lot’ and seeing open, local greenspace
as increasingly important (Ugolini et al., 2020).
Although there was a general increase in frequency of woodland visits, experiences of
committee members reveal the polarising effect of lockdown with some people visiting
more often due to newfound time while others visited less due to concerns over distan-
cing from other users and the need to avoid public spaces (cf. Tables 3 and 6). There may
have been different trends in visiting frequency dependent on how much individuals
valued or used greenspace before the pandemic, as observed by O’Brien and Forster
(2020), however we did not explicitly ask this in our study.
Education and Social and community benefits both significantly decreased in priority
in Dunbar between Phases 1 and 2 (Figures 3 and 4). This may reflect restrictions on
group meetings prohibiting all non-essential CWG activity. Whilst collective activities
and development remain key to CWs, COVID-19 has prevented the provision of these
benefits. Whilst most attitudes remained unchanged, a small proportion (16%) expressed
more interest in supporting, volunteering or learning more about CWs (Table 6),
suggesting a revaluation of local green space during the pandemic.
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There were fewer differences between case studies post lockdown, and contrary to
Phase 1, the importance of benefits did not vary significantly between case studies in
Phase 2 (Figure 3). This confirms the common need for exercise and connecting to
nature during the pandemic. But it could also reflect the lack of specific community
activities due to lockdown restrictions, which will have increased the relative use of
the CWs for more universal benefits such as exercise and relaxation.
Methods and study design
The collective case study approach provided a wealth of information and possibilities for
comparison. The mixed-methods design gave insight into the experiences of those
actively involved with CWs alongside confirming wellbeing benefits of CWs. Although
Phase 1 involved sampling door-to-door and randomly in public places many of the
questionnaire respondents are likely to have some connection to the CW, as question-
naires were distributed by CWGs. Therefore, the 2nd sample is likely to be less represen-
tative. The frequency at which benefits were mentioned during open survey questions
corresponded with the importance of the activity to the respondent.
The similarity of sample demographics in both research phases shows the robustness
of the methodology and the survey reach of 553 in Phase 1 and 196 in Phase 2 demon-
strates the effectiveness of the distribution methods. The inability to conduct in-person
sampling has led to many fewer questionnaire responses during Phase 2 as the number of
online responses in both Phases are similar. There was a slight over-representation of
women and middle-aged people, a pattern commonly observed during surveys (Smith,
2008), which may reflect the demographics of CW users. Weighting responses to
control for demographic imbalance was explored but could not be done reliably with
our sample size.
Conclusion
Community woodlands represent explicit attempts to enhance local wellbeing, and
respond to local needs and aspirations, delivered by dedicated and passionate volunteers.
This study provides evidence that validates the wellbeing benefits of CWs and improves
the understanding of the motivations and priorities of woodland users. The findings will
be useful beyond Scotland and can help shape the emphasis of future management and
may aid in recruitment of additional volunteers.
Community woodlands are valued by their users for providing a range of diverse
benefits relating to physical and mental health; local environments; and educational,
social and cultural wellbeing. Whilst there was a great deal of commonality in user
valuation of all three woodlands observed in this study, inter-site comparisons revealed
the impact of local context in appreciation of CWs and their specific community
activities.
During lockdown, individuals’ physical health benefits and ability to connect with
nature were reported as having a higher priority for users, reflecting both increased
use and constraints on social activities in woodlands. Whilst broader community
benefits were given a lower priority by individual users during the pandemic, there
was an appreciation of the ongoing value of these woodlands to the wider community.
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Access to opportunities for outdoor recreation has been widely recognised as critical
for maintaining physical and mental health during the COVID-19 pandemic. As
COVID-19 restrictions continue community woodlands are playing a vital role in sup-
porting local community wellbeing.
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